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X  Local and Prrtuoal

Mora rain this waak.
Try the now • table tor a ak a  rig.
A ll kind* of Creak fruits at Faggard’s.

A re  you buying Roosevelt county 
brooms? I f  not, try ooe. " ,

I f  your property is for n le  I  can sell,] foot raoe pulled off here Tuesday

Coeoanuu at Faggard’s.
Frost mince meat at Looter’s.
J. S Wa»bau> will leave next we 

tor Texas.
8. F. Wooding, the railroad butcher | 

o f Texioo, was in Portalea this week. 
Thanksgiving turkeys at Laster’s. 

There was quite an exolting little  |
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it. Joe Howard

Joe Howard can sell your property 
list it  immediately.

Maitland eoal 11.00 per too at N . 8. 
McGee A  Co.’s

800 boxes o f Penos Valley apples at 
Faggard’s.

New drees goods arriving weekly tor 
Warren-FoMbee A  Company.

M illinery—The latest and most 
popular styles, to be bad at Mrs.Coates

Get your Thanksgiving provisions at 
Laster’s.

L ist your property with Joe Howard, 
immigration agent.

For beat locations and information 
about the country see oounty surveyor, 
J. D. Hurley.

Jim Turner returned from Bovina 
this week.

Several fine turkeys were raffled off
at the ClubSaioon.

See Bain tor your blacksmilhing and 
wood work. S lover’s old stand.

List your properly with J. I. Slover, 
real estate and land locator.

Attorney Sam J. Nixon now bos an 
appointment as deputy sheriff.

Leave orders for hand made boots at 
Portales Leather House.

Hand made harness a specialty at 
the Portalea Leather House.

County Assessor J. K. Morrison tran
sacted business at Am arillo  last week.

For trunks, grips, telescopes 
hand bags go to Warren-Kooabee

I f  it  is the proper thing Warren- 
Koaahee A  Company baa it, if not will | 
get it for you.

Mrs. M. M. Scott le ft Wednesday I 
for an extended visit with her parents | 
at Davison, Oklahoma.

Immigration Agent W . H. Garrett is I 
in Kansas working up another big ex-1 
oureloa for Rooseveltoounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Moody i 
Mrs. West, mother of Mrs. Moody, le ft | 
Sunday tor a visit at Nooona, Texas.

A  new shipment of Misses and chll-1 
dren’s caps just received by Warren-1 
Fooahee A  Company.

County Surveyor J. D. Hurley and 
Miss Annie Hornbook were married 
last Sunday at Texioo, Rev. Grant 
officiating.

I f  you wont a first-clues broom cheap 
we have it. W e sell the celebrated 
Logan Brothers Brooms made in Roose
velt county. Home grown and home 
made. W e sell them for 20c and 26c. 
Call and patronize home industry.

Bl a n k e n s h ip  A  W oodcock .

PORTALES, R O O SEVELT  C O U N T Y , N E W  M EXICO, N O V  
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Company
A ll k iodsof leather work at Portales 

Leather House
The best Hour on ssrth st Faggard ’s 

J. I. Slover is rejoicing ovgr the ad
vent of a new g ir l at his home last 
Friday.

I f  ite candy you want see Lester, he 
has the finest assortment ever brought 
to Portales.

J. I. Slover this week sold bis block 
smith shop to Robert Bain from Texss. 
Mr. Bain Is s good smith.

Charles Woodcock, of the firm of 
Blankenship A Woodcock, started Sun 
day for a trip to Kansas City.

Found—Chid's cloak, owner can have 
same by identifying property and pay
ing tor this notice

Wsrreo-Foushee A  ( oropouy has just 
received s big shipment of gloves snd 
mittens'.

R  A. Bain w ill g ive  you satisfaction 
on your blnckmnithing. carriage and 
wagon work. Stover's old stand.

Thanksgiving cranberries at Fag 
gard *0.

For Sale -Ooe good organ in good 
cooditloo, also a ladies saddle good as 
new. A bargain. Call at this office 

The Methodist church Is to be 
papered and repainted as soon a* the 
weather will permit.

Blankenship A Woodcocx will buy 
all your chickens, butter, soap 
okra and all kinds of vegetables.

Rev. J. T . French, presiding elder of 
the Methodist church, preached here 
Thursday and Friday nights of this 
week.

The stone work on the new drug 
store for Pearce A  Dobbs has been 
completed and work on the inside is 
being rapidly pushed to completion.

Clothing does not make the man, but 
well made and up-to-date clothes helps 
his appearance For satisfactory 
clothing go to Warreo-Fooehee A Co.

Notion - T o  choppers of Hamilton 
camp No 11, Portales, it is understood 
that we meet every Monday night 
through through the winter. C. C.

Having disposed of my blscksmlth 
shop you are notified that all aooounta 
are now due. Those knowing them
selves indebted to roe are requested to 
c a l l  snd settle s i once. J. I. Slover.

J. J. Pinson had shipped to him this 
week some fine blooded pigs. Mr. 
Ftnoon haa the right idea of the hog 
business and you may look for some
thing doing at his place sooo.

When you want a pleasant phytic try 
Chamberlain's Htonych and L iver 
Tablets. They are easy to take and 
produce no gr ip in g  or other unpleasant 
effect. Sold by Peart* A Dobba.

Rev. E. McQueen Oray brought to 
Ed J. Neer's drug store tome fine speci

al chrysanthemums, apples and 
grown on his place near 

Carlsbad. Mr.’ Gray is an enthusiastic 
fruit grower and has a Isrge experience 
also in fiower culture.

J. R  Bannister has purchased the 
Palace of Sweete from John Maxwell 
end will odd considerable to the already 
large slock now installed. Mr. Bonn is 
ter is an experienced confectioner snd 
w ill mske a success to Portales.

U. S. Commissioner W . E. Lindsey 
this week moved hie office to the stone 
building formerly ^ occupied by the 
Herald. Mr. Lindsey bos re mode I e i 
the place some aad also expects to cell 
and plaster next spring. When com
pleted It will as

j? . ♦
*

John Maxwell hss accepted a posi
tion at the big Warren-Fooahee store. 
This house now employs regularly four 
clerks, besides the manager.

C. D. Steele, of Texioo died Monday 
of typhoid fever. Mr. Steele was ooe 
of the strongest business men of Texico 
snd was honored and esteemed by all 
who knew him. The Times extends 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

V . H. Garrett arrived from Kansas 
Wednesday with another big crowd of 
homeseekers. Mr. Garrett says that 
the men who compose this party are all 
well-to-do farmers and are looking for 
some place where they can get cheaper 
land than Kansas can give them. We 
have just what they want and, no doubt 
they will all invest with us.

W . D. McUee states that he got 
nothing from the money paid to with
draw the contest from Mr. N eer’s 
place. That the attorney received all 
of the 1100.00 paid and that he McBee,

as in fact out 16.00, the land office 
cost of filing the contest. Now you 
know who made the money in this 
transaction.

The Invitations are out announcing 
the marriage of Associate Justice W il
liam H. Pope to Miss Mary Nisbet 
Hull, of Athens, Georgia, on the 29th 
of November, 1906, at the residence of 
the bride's parents. Judge Pope bos a 
reputation both as a jurist and a gen
tleman, of which be may well feel 
proud. His Integrity and courteous, 
gentlemanly manner have won for him 
many warm friends in New Mexico. 
The Times extends congratulations.

Those large tomatoes on exhibition 
at Neer's drug store were raised by 
Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of near Carls
bad. They are known os Henderson's 
Pondcroaa, and frequently weigh from 
sixteen to twenty ounces. Mr. Gray 

ys that they are very prolific, that 
they are solid snd rich and, in fast, 
the very finest tomato grown. Parties 
desiring  u» try them con get seed by 
ordering from Henderson A Co. Court- 
landl street, New York.

Ooe of our good looking young 
ladies is said to be terribly upset in 
consequence of a mistake she made the 
other day. Going in a hurry to a store 
after flour she picked up what she 
supposed to be a clean pillow slip from 
the bureau drawer, skipped into the 
store smiling like a basket ofchips and 
handed it to the grocer, who proceeded 
to fill it The first scoopful went plump 
through to the floor. When he raised 
it up to see what was the matter he 
discovered two outlets at the bottom 
heavily fringed, and the lady lit out 
without saying a word. The grocer 
laid the article away to await her re
turn but up to this date she has not 
appeared in the store.
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Bpworth League Program.

The gospel and present outlook 
Japan. (Missionary Topic.)

Scripture lesson. Rev. 9, 15, John 
33-38.

Leader, Cora Smith.
Hong.
Prayer.
Our chief point of interest In Japan, 

Orphia Ferguson.
A Christian foundation, A llie  Breed

ing.
Hong.
The reaction in the nineties, Joe 

Kuykendall.
A  forward movement, Nannie Osboru 
(.'hanged altitude, Hbeliy Nash.
Hong. •
When will Japan become a Christian 

nation, Ora Kuykendall.
Hong.
Close with League benediction. »

Herb. W. Edwards injured.
Herb V . Edwards of Des Moioes, 

Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk last 
winter, spraining his wrist and bruis
ing his knees. “ The next day,”  he 

ys, “ they were so sore and stiff I 
sa afraid I would have to stay in bed 

but I rubbed them well with Chamber- 
la io ’s Pain Balm and after a few appli
cations all soreness hsd disappeared ’ 
For sale by Pea-ce A  Dobba

P O R T A L E S , the county seat of Roosevelt 
county is a town of 1200 or lfiOO inhabitants 
near the center of the county, and in the heart 
of the famous Inland Valley. A ll lines of 
business common to a live western town are 
found here. We have several general mer. 
chandiae and three drug stores, three coal and 
grain stores, two good, strong banks, 3 livery 
stables, local and longdistance telephones and 
a good public school building. Our school is 
conducted by a corps of seven excellent teach
ers a.nd runs abont nine months each year. 
W e have just completed s splendid stone court 
house and are now at work on a good stone 
jail and arranging to commence a $25,000.00 
school building which is urgently demanded 
by our rapidly developia^town and county}

IN L A N D  V A L L E Y
Is a broad valley about 100 feet lower than 

the surrounding plains country and is from 
six to twelve miles wide by forty to fifty miles 
in length. v ..

Water of excellent quality and in inexhaus
tible quantity is found throughout this valley 
at vom six to forty feet deep. In town and 
the larger portion of the country it is only 16 
feet deep. We had a test made here of our 
water supply in 1903 with a 14-horse power 
gasoline engine and a rotary or centrifugal 
pump on an ordinary well in town and it fur
nished water to run pump at its full capacity 
of 600 gallons per minute for several hours. 
So we have the greatest opportunities for 
cheap irrigation by pumping to be found 
anywhere.

Roosevelt County is located on parallel 34 of 
north latitude and is on the west line of Te*ns. 
Organised in 1903, population 5000, contains 
90 townships of 36 sections each, fine agricul
tural and grazing land, has two railroads 
running diagonally across the country with a 
total milage of about 125 miles in the county, 
12 railroad stations and 20 postoffices.

Precipitation. The weather record shows a 
rainfall for ten years varying from 18 to 25 
inches, an average of about 21 inches. No 
floods or cyclones, the rains are showers with
out long periods of cloudy weather.

Climate and Health. This medium altitude 
of 3600 feet and protected as we are on the 
north and west by the mountains which shield 
us from the blizzards so common in Northern 
Texas Panhandle and Kansas, gives us a very 
fine climate, both in summer and winter; as 
our altitude puts us entirely above all material 
atmospheres and gives us delightfully cool 
nights in summer. People coming here from 
the north and east for asthmatic or lung trou
bles who have sufficient vitality left to take 
food and exercise improve rapidly and soon 
regain their health. If the thousands of 
people in the crowded districts of the east who 
are suffering from these troubles could realize 
the true conditions here, this country would 
soon be filled with this class alone, for what 
is your money or business worth to vou with
out health. A moral, peaceable citizenship 
prevails; wholesome laws, good schools (ex
clusively white) and representatives from the 
various states of the union.

Crops of wheat, oats, rye, mMlet, com, maize 
sorghum, alfalfa, melons of alt kinds, onions, 
potatoes, small and orchard fruits are success
fully grown without irrigation. This year 
(1905) we have very fine crops of Indian corn, 
ranging from 25 to 40 bu. per acre. The few 
apple orchards which have come into bearing 
have produced fine fruit of excellent quality. 
Many of our agriculturalists believe that our 
standard money crops here will be apples and 
alfalfa as soon as orchards can be developed 
and alfalfa fields can be seeded. Some alfalfa 
sown this year has been cut three times with
out irrigatipn. Onions have been raised here 
by irrigation at the rate of 803 bu. per acre 
and shipped to distant market, netting the 
raiser 90c per bu. Sweet potatoes at the rate 
of 300 bu. per acre, Irish potatoes as fine as 
the famous Greeley potatoes of Colorado are 
grown here, some as large as a quart cup; 
watermelons weighing from 40 to 80 pounds 
can be grown here at the rate of a car load 
per acre. There is scarcely to be found any
where another location equal to Inland Valley 
for general farming and certainly not a place 
to be found any where that will equal it for a 
health resort.

Are you satisfied with your present loca
tion? Do you want something better? Do 
you want a home that hundreds of people 
have availed themselves of the opportunity, 
will testify from actual experience, as good as 
can be found anywhere on God's footstool? 
There is a glad hand extended to yqu from 
every prosperous family in Roosevelt county. 
Come and help us possess this goodly land.

Neuralgia
A n d  Other

P a i n .
A ll pain in any disease ia 

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the nerves.

The subbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the “big brother" of all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
rarely ever fail to relieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every 
kind of pain, such at headache, 
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.

“ For many r a n  I  hsvs ban a ooo-
■tant lu ffirw  from nauralgla and 
headache, and hara never boaa able
to obtain o n  relief fro 
heailH. tir powdore and cap 
I tried Dr. M lisgA n tl-:
They alwnya cure 
minutes time.” P  
Cashier 1st Nat

Dr. Ml loo’ Anti-Pain Fills are sold 
your druggist, who will guarantee 
the first package will benefit, 
fells ho will return your money.

Never sold In bulk.
Co., Elkhart, lad

re my headache ta j w  
FRBb R. SWING LET. 
■ Bank. Atkinson, Neb.

Id by
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C. O. Leach. Pros W. O. Oldham, Caahlar. 
W. A. Darla, Assistant (

■  ■ I b u  »

FlrstNatlonalB
| Portales, New Mexico,
b u S S o « m t o r V l ^ . r*POr‘  ^  th® 00mptPol,er of ^rroncy, at clow 

Re s o u r c e s ,
jjoane....... ....... ............... . $84,014 81
U. S. Bond* and Premiums. 6.832 03 
Banking House, Fur A  F ix  4,869 15 
Cash and tigh t exchange....  60,838 41

Total •148,412 62

^  LIABILITIES.
Capital.......................... .
surplus and Profits.............
C ircu lation ..........................
Deposit*...... ............

*25,000 
14,181 

'>2 5 0  i 
101 0

Total ....... .8148,412 i

I certify the above statement to be true and correct.
W . O. O LD H A M , C a s h ix r .

We are the only National Bank within a radius of seventy-five 
miles, and onr policy ia to be liberal, to be safe, to hold our custtH 
mere’ interests as identical with our own, protecting them accArt- ; 
ingly, to do business with you today on the principle that wqTj 
pect to do business with you always. Let us hear from yon.; 
we can serve you.
DIRECTORS!—C. O. Leach,

OVER
3j, ,W ;  E. L in d sey W . O. Oldham, A . W . 
Ed. J. Naer, G. W . Carr.

Presbyterian Church Notea

J. W. Gregg the superintendent is 
announcing plans tor a ‘ star’ ’ Xmas 
celebration.

The oottage prayermeeting are sup
plying the occasion for genuine Bible 
study and social fellowship, November 
18th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Leach, nearly 26 were present.

Annual offering to Board of Home 
Missions now amounts to 161.00or 13.00 
more than a year ago.

Howard Leach dropped his pennies 
in the birthday box last Hunday and 
Temple Odom received a badge tor 
faithful attendance la October.

The young folks with Stuart G regg 
for president and Neva Odom secretary 
^nve organized a large society for Hun
tley afternoon meetings and fortnightly 
peanut and popcorn socials. The first 
social was held lost Monday night.

Usual services next Hunday.
Jo h n  Mk k k e k . Pastor.

i
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Seed Wheel From Kinut.

A m a r i l l o , T e x .. Hept. 8, l»n6. In 
order to give the farmers in the terri- 
tributary to our lines the best possible 
advantage In securing their seed wheat 
for this season’s planting, I have ar
ranged for tho publication of one-half 
the carload rate on all less that car
load shipments of seed wheat from any 
points on the A. T. a H. F. Ry. to all 
points on Hystem lines under the juris
diction of this office, and it has also 
been agreed that the rates will apply 
in Oklahoma, Woodward and west. It 
should be specially understood that 
this concession will be made only on 
less than carload shipments. Any one 
desiring to secure teed wheat under 
this arrangement can get supply from 
following parties:

The Rook M ill A  Elevator Co., Hut
chinson, Kan: Farmers Cooperative 
Association, Sterling, Kansas: A. A. 
Itken, Ht. John, Kansas: Netsly A 
Rucker, Muivane, Kansas: Knox A 
Down, Re lie Plante, Kansas.

A. L. Co n r a d , Traffic Manager, 
Pecoe Valley Lines.

in* Ti iViiif' 'a**

When You Have a Bel Cold

You went a remedy that will not 
only g ive quick relief but effect a per
manent cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve 
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remecy that will coun
teract any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a renedy that is pleasant 
and safe to take.

Chamberlain's rough Remedy meets 
all of these requirements and for the 
speedy and permanent cure of bod colds 
stands without s peer. For sale by 
Pearce A I>obbs.

Floyd items.

And still it  rains and still the ground 
gets wetter.

Bud Spesrs has built him a new 
house.

I o n  W alker returned from Oklahoma 
the other day and was in the wreck 
near canyon but got out unhurt, but 
scared, whoo.

Ab and Claud Spears accomdanied by 
their mother came back from Texas 
the other day. W e welcome them 
bock.

Married—On last Hunday at 3 o'clock 
p. m , at the home of the bride's par
ents m v  sfifl-Mt* i t . r. JMtitOti;' Ml* 
Lon W alker to Miss Cora Johnson. 
Rev Lane affleisting.

On la:t Monday Mr and Mrs. A. J. 
W alker gave a dinner to their son and 
his bride. Their entire family being 
present also the writer and family bod 
the pleasure of being present.

S. F. Wooding and Judge McGill 
passed through here from Hunny Hide 
last Tuesday.

Assistteit District Attorney.
District Attorney J. M. Hervey has 

appointed W . E. Lindsey to lie his 
assistant district attorney for Roose
velt county. Heretofore our oounty 
has been put to considerable inconven
ience by not having an assistant prose
cuting attorney. Mr. Lindsey is well 
qualified and will make an efficient and 
able prosecutor. The appointment 
reads as follows:
In the district oourt, 5th judicial dis
trict, Territory of New Mexico 
a p p o in t m e n t  ok  ass ’t  d ir t , a t t ’y .

I-hereby appoint W. E. Lindsey, of 
Portales, N. M. to lie assistant district 
attorney for the county of Roosevelt in 
the territory of New Mexico and to 
represent the district attorney in all 
matters provided by the laws of the 
territory of New Mexico.

Witness my hand this 22nd day of 
November, 1WY>. J. M. H k r v k y .

M. E. Church South.

There will be no preaching next 
Hunday as the jiastor will be at Hilda. 
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. F.pworth 
League 4:30 p. m.

S. K. W il s o n . Pastor.

Miss Pearl Balch,
I  FASHIONABLE 

DRESSM AKER
If is an indisputable fact that a lady's wearing 
look nice, must be well fitted. So much more <
the fit than the quality of the goods that a wi _________
fitting garment made of cheaper material looks much more 
stylish and aristocratic than an 111 fitting garment made from  
the costliest of fabfics. Bring your Dressmaking to me and 
you w ill be assured of a perfect fit, of a thoroughly well made 
garment and fully convinced that the garment is of the latest 
design and quite the proper thing.

Parlors at Portales HoteL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Ladies of Portales are Cordially invited to call and get 
acquainted with m y methods.

MISS PEARL BALCH,
Portales Hotel, PORTALES, N. M.

J. J. SLOVER. I
l iv e r y m a n .

Stable at his old shop stand. Call when you 
Class Rig. Courteous treatment to 
Reasonable.

one
want a P in t
an . p a w —

-----------■— —Horses Bought and Sold.
Opposite G ty HoteL Portales, N. M#

STEW ART & TURNER,

Hfc f t  .

...LIVERY...
Good Rig*, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Outs, a Fine Funeral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need s team.

Legal Blanks.
W<> have moil any kind o f legal 

blanks you want, and will furnish all 
you need in three days time. If wc 
haven't them In stock, It you will fur
nish oopy for them.

T im er  Office.

Persons desiring to list their prop
erty with me will please call at the 
Times office. J o *  H o w a r d

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, September 16 
1906.

Notice is nereby given that the fol
lowing-named vettler haa filed notice of 
hi* Intent ion to make final proof in sup
port of hi*claim , and that said proof 
will be made before the Pro
bate Judge, at hi* office at Portalea, 
New Mexico, r>n November 2. 1906 vlx:

Ben j unin F. Hardin, upon homestead 
application No 1903, for the southeast 
quarter of section 20, T. 1 8., R. 34 E.

He name* the following witne*ae* to 
prove his continuous residence unon 
and cultivation of said land, vix: .

Claude Lawrence, W illiam  E. Tip- 
ton, Joshua K. Morrison and John 8. 
Rushong, all of Portalea, N, M.

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d , R eg ister*
32-37 4

)  J

JACKSON W. GREGG, 
Architect and Superintendent

Portale*, N . M.Maker of Blue Prints. Correspondence Solicited.

Low Round Trip Rates
f S a n  I a  K e To the

North, East and West
Via the

Santa Fe  System
June to October, 1905#

Now is the time to visit the 
knows, or address.

old folks. Ask the agent.

D. L  MEYERS,
Pecos Valley Lines and 
Southern Kansas Ry. Co., of

| Traffic Man,

mm



on GinnersReport
> Bearish In  that the Crop Is Estate

But Found •  Cur* After Fifteen 
Yoora o f Buffering.

A. H. Motto, messenger at tee State 
Capitol, Ootnmboa. O., says:

i'-tv*. "For fifteen rear*
/ > r>  I *uui kid no/ troo-
'/ O O f c a N  > Woo. and though 1 V 

doctored faithfully.
Iff K  could not And a 
/ cure. 1 had heavy
\ liackarheo, d i z z y

J headaches and ter-
rlble urinary dlaor- 

ders* ° “ ® da>r 1 
I  rollai>sed. fell in-

j l  sensible the
sidewalk, and then 

wasted awa/ in bed for ten weeks. 
After being given np, I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couple ot 
months I regained my old health, and 
now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve boxes 
did It, and I have been well two ^  
/ears." /

Sold by all dealers. 80 cents a box. 
Foster-)(llbnrn Co, Buffalo, N. T.

The young man. dressed in his beet, 
was walking along looking pretty well 
satisfied with himself. Standing near 
n telegraph pole was an old negro 
woman. As ha approached her she 
accosted him.

“ Why, Mlatah Tom ." she saM. 
“ Oood siawin' to yoh." The young 
man stopped.

"Hello, Annt Nancy,** ha aaid.
"Why, Mistah Tom ," the old ne- 

gress went on, "yoh is sutlaly de 
pizcher uf prettlneaa. Yoh lookin' 
swell dls mawnln’. Hah goodness, 
yoh'e de a ices’ lookin’ young man

Nslson''s Coffin.
It is doubtful whether nowadays a 

present o f one’s own coffin would not 
ha considered premature. If not un
friendly. Nelson, however, according 
to the London Chronicle, felt differ
ently; for when his old friend Ben 
Hallowell, captain of the Swlftsure. 
aent him a coffin made out o f lbs 
mainmast o f the ship L ’Orient, after 
the battle o f the Nile, he appreciated 
the gift so much that he had it set 
up in his cabin, Just behind the chair 
on which he always sat. " I  send It.** 
Hallowell had written, "that when 
you are tired o f this life you may be 
burled la one of your own trophies.’’ 
And it was In this coffin that Nelson’s 
body lay when It was brought by wa
ter to Whitehall, on the occasion of 
bis public funeral, described so ad
versely in Miss Berry’s Journal as a 
"Job to the Herald office and their 
hireling undertakers.”

The young man was pleased. 
“Thank yon. Aunt Nancy." bw said, 
straightening up n little, “ I ’m afraid, 
though, that you're a flatterer."

"No, ash. Ah Isn’t, Mistah Tom. 
Yoh suahly look deltghtfll. Ah ’s 
mighty proud ter know you. Yon’s 
de essence uf swellness."

The youug man smiled and began 
to move away. »

“ Say, Mistah Tom "  she called after 
him. He stopped. She hesitated.

“ What Is It?" ha asked.
"W ell, sak,” came from the old ne

arest. “ yoh sutlnly Is lookin’ line an' 
Ah was Jlat thinkln’ dat es good 
lookin’ young man es yoh 'ud be 
mighty glad ter loan n posh ole nlg- 
gmh woman er quahtah.”— Kansas 
City Times.

put into farms produced big crops, uf 
wheat, o f oats, o f core, o f cotton, sad 
tea other money-producing products. 
The farmers who owasd them had 
grown wealthy. They bought all tea 
lead they could adjoining them, but 
wham they reached the big ranches 
they had to stop. So Ringgold couldn't 
grow. It 'got np to about four hnadrud 
people, and then It stopped. But it was 
prosperous avaa teen. Its County, 
Montague, didn’t owe a dollar. It had 
a flue high grade school, sad It had 
four good churches sad they didn't 
owe a dollar. Thera wasn’t a really 
poor man to town. The people were 
sot rich, hut they were preeperoua.

But a change came over Ringgold. 
The big blocks of land right around 
It were subdivided. A big engineering 
corps came In. They made farms out 
of these ranches, and wide roads wars 
run through the lands Than the Mads 
were offered to the farmer. Not to the 
■peculator, nor to the capitalist. But 
to the man who wanted land, and the 
best of It, for s borne, for himself, and 
for his family; who wanted to get 
Into a good country, where his child
ren could get the best school advan
tages. where be and bis wife could go 
to the church of their choice, and 
where good people lived and "pros
pered.

And the farmer came in; from tha 
far off plains of the West, and from 
East and South Texaa And many of 
them came from the black land belt 
of North Texaa. They wanted more 
land than they could get at home, 
and at cheaper prices. They sold 
their black land for |6C 00 an acre, 
and bought lanw just as good for from 
115.00 to 125.00 an acre. Many of 
them got out of the boll weevil coun
try, and many of them got out of a 
malarial country. They came into a 
country of greater dl versification, 
where they could raise all kinds of 

and all kind* of stock. And,

B total o f 7,411,389.
o f forty-six man from over tea state, 
w ill mast la the First Baptist Church 
o f Oak Cliff, Monday f  p. m. This 
association mat at the same place 
last year and enrolled 883 Churches 
in Us fourth annual meeting. Which

In any Baptist body la tha mate. ▲

presaut oa this ooonalon and a larger 
number o f  visitor*.

This Is tee  body to which the Tex
as Baptist university belongs, located 
in Dal tax Rev. 8. H. Slaughter, 
financial secretary o f the Texas Bap
tist university, w ill preach the Intro
ductory aermon Tuesday at 11 a  m. 
It la expected that the oaaanittee ap
pointed last year to  take Into consid
ers tlon he founding at a university 
will make their report on Tuesday 
night. The committee will he able 
to report ffOO.OOO of property and n 
school hi which more than two hun
dred pupils have matriculated. Con
sidering tea fact that the school la 
only two months old, this Is consid
ered 8 remarkable record.

Besides this institution o f learning, 
Jacksonville College, at Jacksonville, 
Texaa, has been under the fostering 
car* o f this body for two or three 
yean. It la also In a high state of 
prosperity.

The mission work will show up re
markably considering the unfavorable 
season. There have been seventy 
missionaries in the field. They have 
organised ecores o f churches and made 
Sunday schools and baptized hun
dred* of cooverts.

The body will remain In session un
til Thursday afternoon.

Alabama ginned 938,030 bales sad la 
#7.7 par cent picked. Total crop 
1,141464.

Arkansas ginned 264,190 and la 47.3 
par seat picked, indicating a crop o f

Old Mantrap Found.
A  mantrap baa been found in A l

ford, Lincolnshire. England, which 
shows the barbarity o f leas than a 
century ago. It is probably the larg
est mantrap In existence. It ta 76 
Inches in length and Its Jawa, with 
teeth protruding 2 Inches, will open 
fully 3 feet 2 Inches by 18 laches. Old- 
time landlords who chose to Insist up
on thlr rights In their entirety, aa 

were at liberty to

Florida glased 64,1*0 and la 92.1 
par cent picked. Total crap 76,140.

Georgia ginned 1,437,780 and la 94.8 
par cant picked. Indicating a crop of
1477,379.

Indian Territory ginned 167446 and 
la 66.4 par cent picked, indicating a 
total crop of 362411-

Kentucky glased 833 and la 674 per 
cent picked. Total crop ot 1460.

Lmtiskaa ginned 213,303, 78.4 pick
ed. Total crop ot 630463.

Mississippi ginned 706414. 744 per 
seat picked. Total crop o f 1497,000.

•asacouri ginned 30,146, 63.7 Per
cent picked. Total crop o f 37490.

North Carolina ginned 807480, 93.7 
per cent picked. Total crop o f 663, 
107.

Oklahoma ginned 161,430, 70J per 
east picked Total crop ot 266,460.

Booth Carolina ginned 392,730, 94.3 
per eeat picked. Total crop o f 999,- 
367.

Tennessee ginned 146480. 74.2 per 
eeat picked. Total crop at 243,070.

Teaas ginned 1,733.144, 34.4 per cent 
picked. Total crop at 2406,424.

Virginia glased 10,724, 74.2 per cent 
picked. Total crop at 18420.

Beginning to Doubt.

“ It beats all about this political cor
ruption," said the old farmer as he 
laid aside his country paper. “ Every 
week there Is something about expos
ing some big man who was thought to 
be perfectly honest, and it’s getting 
so you don't know who to trust"

"W ere you ever in politics your
self?”  wan asked.

"Once, and that's what's bothering 
me now. Yes, I was elected to the 
legislature once. While I was serv
ing a* a member a fellow-member 
came to me and said that my aunt In 
Iowa had died and left me 8200, and 
be paid the money over to me. I had 
never heard about the aunt, and I 
don’t know how he got the money for 
me, and I am Just beginning to 
doubt."

"T o  deubt what?”
"Wall, I voted for a land grab and 

we carried it by only four majority, 
and I'm just beginning to doubt If I 
go t enough for my vote. I think If I 
bad held out a few days I ’d have had 
an uncle die. too, and got as much as 
$3,000 out of the thing.”— Baltimore 
American.

they often did, 
plant these barbarous engines abewt 
tn ihe undergrowth o f their lsiloeed 
lands for the benefit of any treapasaer 
or possible poacher who might chance 
to set foot near them. Their use was 
abolished by law In 1S27.

People are bard to please. I f  s man 
gets mad easily he is called “touch*’ 
and If It takes s good deal to make 
him mad he Is called “ woodeo.”

Don’’t  go to extreme*— especially 
in your dealings with bees and waspe.

Don’t worry If people think you are 
henpesked. It's a good excuse for a lot 
of shortcomings.

Convincing Evidence.
Wlnthrop, Cal.. Nov. 20th (Special) 

—A  plain and straightforward story 
Is always the most convincing. And 
that Is what has Impressed us most 
In reading the testimonials In regard 
u> Dodd's Kidney Pills. The experi
ence told by Davis Lewis of this place 
bears the ring and stamp of truth 
upon I t  He says; —

“ I was troubled for six months 
with dull heavy pains In the small 
of my back, sometimes It passed Into 
my stomach, at other times up be
tween my shoulders. When It was 
In my stomach I wss doubled np, and 
hardly knew what to do for the pain. 
I waa advised to take all kinds of 
remedies, and did so but without get
ting any relief. Then some one told 
me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I got 
a box and began taking them. * The 
first few doses gave mb relief, by the 
time I had finished them all the pain 
was gone and I have been well ever 
since."

Do Your Clothes Look YsllowT 
Then uzo Defiance Starch, it will k 

them white—18 ox. for 10 cauls.

Don't waste time trying to make 
your wife believe jewelry la a relio 
of barbarism.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 os. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

I f  you are going to burn your 
bridges, burn them behind you rather 
than In front o f you. ____

W . L .  D o u g l a s
*3^&*3 '= SHOESSuCroe# Channel Vessel Goss Down • 

Coast of Francs.
Loodoa, Nov. 20.— Tbs Southwest- 

era Railway’s cross-channel stesmei 
Hilda waa wracked yesterday off St 
Malo, on tha North Coast of France, 
sad It la beltered that 160 or more at 
her passengers and crew were drown

Method In Hie Madneaa.
He had called at a house In the sub

urbs on buslnesa, and as be roee to 
go be said:

" I  believe you were In the Lske dls 
trlct last summer?”

"Yes."
Oo fishing?”

"Yes. ”
"Catch anythingr*
“One little perch."
"Ha. ha, ha! That’s what I expeet- 

jd. Well, good night.”
When the caller had gone the wife 

said. Indignantly:
"Richard, how can you sit there and 

tell stories in that bold way? You 
know we caught over twenty fish 
weighing five pounds apiece; and that 
big Jack weighed eleven pounds."

“ My dear wife," returned the hus
band, soothingly, "you don't know hu
man nature. That man is now willing 
to take my word for 81,000. If I had 
told him of those fish he would have 
gone away believing me to be the big
gest fibber In the country.” — Ex
change.

North Texas Conference Masting. 
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Nov. 1*.— 

Tho thlrty-oighth annual session of the 
North Texas annua! conference will 
convene in Sulphur Springs Wednes
day morning at 9 o'clock. Bishop Hoaa 
presiding. - -

Tho official board o f tho church at 
this place has

W . L . D ouglas 94 .00  C llt Edge L ins 
cannot be squatted a t any price.

crops,
furthermore, they g->t right at s pros
perous town at the junctioa of two of 
th e  great railways of t b s  United 
States, tha M .K . t T .  and the Rock 
Island, where their crops would bring 
tha highest prices, because they could 
be shipped direct to the great markets 
of the United States.

And the farmer Is still coming Into 
the Ringgold Country. While many 
fine tracts of land have been bought, 
other tracts as fine remain, and every 
week records some deeds to men who 
have cast their lot tn a country which 
is developing as rapidly as any sec
tion of the South. They realise that 
these rich lands will within a few 
years sell for s* many dollars per sera 
as any land In Texas; that they would 
■ail for as much today. If they had 
put Into cultivation a few years ago. 
They know that la buylag lands at 
Ringgold they lay tha solid foundation 
for future prosperity. And In the easy 
terms under which they can buy land, 
they have the opportunity to make 
the land Itself work for them, and pay 
itself out. Soma are buying cultivated 
farms, and some are putting in tha 
virgin sotl.

And Ringgold's four hundred people 
have increased to six hundred, and 
Ha houses have filled, and the *om.d 
o f the hammer is heard from one end 
o f the town to the other. The farmer 
has also commenced to build bin home, 
nnd his plow la turning over thn rich 
toll.

These lands are not handled by 
agents, but full Information In ragard 
to them, and the Ringgold Country, 
can be had by writing to thutr ownar, 
Henry D. Lindsley, of Daliaa. Texaa

Mrs. Roosevelt "s Diversion.
Lace-maklng Is to be a diversion of 

fashionable women tn Washington 
this winter. Mrs. Roosevelt may be 
called the pioneer of this movement, 
though the wife of Ihe French ambas
sador, Mmme. Juaserand, and several 
other women In the diplomatic corps 
have added to Its popularity. When 
Mrs. Roosevelt receives the women 
of the cabinet circle for the weekly 
boudoir conference she works on s 
piece of filmy lace while important 
affairs of the next social season are 
discussed. Whenever the president’s 
w ife receives an Intimate friend In 
the sunny western alcove on the sec
ond corridor of the White House, 
which is her special preserve, she 
makes her lace, chats, stops long 
enough to take a cup of tea and be
gins at her lace again.

completed arrange
ments for oaring for the visiting mem
bers sod delegates, each of whom ha* 
been assigned homes.

This session will be of particular in
terest historically. This conference 
was organized In Sulphur Springs In 
1867, and five of the members at lta 
organization are now living and will 
be In attendance.

"KM** McCoy, the prise fighter, has 
arrled a  widow with three young 
ill dree. Thle thoroughly disproves 
m charge that Mr. McCoy lacks grit.

Raasla exchanged 1466 Japeueeo 
prtaoaar* lo r  64400 Ruselana Japan 
may not meaa It that way. hot It looks 
a flood deal like adding Insult to la-

Negro Preacher Shoots W ife and Self.
About six o'clockGreenville. Tex 

Saturday evening Rev. J W. Wade, a 
negro Baptist preacher, shot and 
killed his wife, and then shot and kltV 
ed himself. It was the culmination 
o f previous quarrels. He had beaten

$10,000

Bound to Be In tho Procession.
About fifty year* ago there lived In 

Barkersville, one of the suburbs of 
Bangor. Maine, a man by the name of 
Seth Roger*, a well-to-do farmer, who 
owned several fine horses. He had 
one spare horse that be used to let 
out to his neighbors to help them 
with their plowing, harvesting, etc. 
He would always admonish them to 
be careful of the horse and not work 
him too hard.

One morning Joe Clark applied to 
Rogers for the use of his horse for a 
part of the day.

"Yes. you can have him," said Rog
ers, "but It Is going to be a pretty 
warm day. so be sure and not drive 
him too fast."

“ I am going over to Veaxle to at
tend g funeral,” replied Joe, "and I'm 
bound to keep up with the proces
sion If It kills the horse.”

He Justifies Stealing.
A moral Issue has been raised la 

Chicago by a merchant named Neu- 
melster. who was rejected by a Judge 
as a grand Juror because he declared 
that he would never vote to indict a 
man who had stolen food to keep him
self or his family from starvation. 
The Judge rebuked such views as the 
"first step toward anarchy.’ On the 
other hand. Dr. Emil G. Hlrsch. tha 
wel! known Jewish rabb: s.)d educ i 
tor, stoutly sustains Mr. Neum eL 
ler's attitude.

J. N. Trapip. formerly In the saloon 
business at Paris, died Sunday room
ing from the effects o f an overdose of 
morphine. He leaves a family.

others who were coming to rejoin 
their families or to spend the season 
at St Malo and Dtnnard, opposite St. 
Mala

It appears to be certain that only 
■tx were aaved. these being five oillon 
sellers and an English seaman nam
ed Orinter, and that the total on 
board. Including the crew, numbered 
106.

The proposition to limit salaries to 
$16406 a year would get more gen
eral support If It were amended to 
make it a proposition to increase all

A fter Delinquent Corporations.
Austin*. State Revenue Agent Bell Is 

now devoting bis attention to delin
quent foreign and domestic corpora
tions tn the state which bare forfeited 
their rights to do business in Texas 
by s failure to pay franchise tax. He 
ha* been furnished a Hat of these de
linquent corporations, whtah embraces 
fortyone foreign and 630 domestic 
concerns, which are liable to heavy 
penalties.

C A U T IO N .—Insist “>">« hnvlng W. l.Doag-
Iss sli.iT*. Taka nn • nh.tltut, None i-nnla* 
without hi* name and price •lamped on bottom.

WAVTXI1, A *hoa dealer In every tows wtaaru 
W. l„ OovglM 8Ik«-* are not sold. Fall I lee at 
sample* aant fma for Inspactlon upon rrqoaat. 
r«»t Po/er itfltU eted; f*#« mill mat mmmr Sraaep 
Write for Illnetr»ted Catalog of Pall IWylaa. 

w . L. DOtor As. Hrocktou. Maas-
Owe learned antiquarian explains 

teat Westminster abbey “ was once 
tha abbey o f a monastery," but be 
■mfortanately neglects to give the 
asms o f tho monastery’s abbess

Internet has recently been revived 
in the matter o f seeking lubricating 
all over a considerable atrip of the 
western central portion o f Bell Coun
ty.

Makes Way for tha Batter Food of ■ 
Better Day.

"Porridge is no longer used for 
breakfast tn my home," writes a loyal 
Britain from Huntsville. Ont. This 
was an admission of no small signifi
cance to one "brought up" on the time- 
honored stand-by.

“ One month ago." she continues, “ I 
bought a package of OrapeNuts food 
for my husband, who bad been an In
valid for over a year. He had passed 
through a severe attack of pneumonia 
and la grippe combined, and waa left 
in a very had condition when they 
passed away.

“1 tried everything for his benefit, 
but nothing seemed to do him any 
good. Month followed month and he 
still remained ■■ weak as ever. I was 
almost discouraged about him when I 
got the Grape-Nuts, but the result 
has compensated me for my anxiety.

"In the one month that he haa eat
en Grape-Nuts be bee gained 10 
pounds In weight, his strength la rap 
.11/ returning to him, and he feels 
like a new man. Now we all eat 
Grape-Nuts food, and are the better 
for 1L Our little 6 year old boy, who 
used to suffer from pains In the stom
ach after eating the old fashioned por
ridge, ass no more trouble since be 
began to use Grape-Nuts, and I have 
no more doctor's bills to pay for him.

"W e use Grape-Nuts with only aweot 
Cfeam, and find It the moat tasty dish 
la our bill o f fare.

"Last Monday I  ate 4 teaspoonfuls 
o f Grape-Nuts and cream for break
fast, nothing else, then set to work 
and got my morning's work done by 9 
o ’clock, and felt lesa tired, much 
stronger, than i f  J had made my break
fast on meat, potatoes, etc, as I  used 
to- 1 wouldn’t be without Grape-Nuts 
In the house for any money." Name 
given by Poatnm Co. Battle Creek. 
M ite. There'* a reason.

Read the little book. "The Roed to 
W ellv illA - ta pkga.

** Only $6,000,000 o f the sum Philadel
phia’s filtration system cost her was 
•ot away with by the politicians 
That la very moderate, considering 
teat tha total sum was 818.000,000.

Dreaming and Doing.
"Those who dream do not do. Those 

who do have no time to dream.”
These epigrams from a recent ar

ticle by Sarah Bernhardt apply not 
only to the art students, for whom 
she wrote It, but with equal aptness 
to the woman ordering a home or the 
business girl earning her livelihood 
out of the home.

“ It seems to me,”  she continues, 
"that the successful ones are those 
who never think at all about success, 
but simply work. They love art. and 
they toil. They make no speeches, 
never seek to Impress others with the 
certainty o f their own success; never, 
In fact, bother their heads about oth
ers or the opinion of others at any 
time. They work patiently, they work 
year after year; their work improves 
little by little, and they wake some 
day surprised to find themselves suc
cessful..” ’ '  -

Short Course in Agriculture. 
College Station; The Agricultural 

Department Is preparing for the short 
course In general agriculture which 
U to be held from Jan. 4 to Feb. 28.

shortened to eight

When love flies out o f *  boarding 
house window It usually takes It* 
trunk along.

Sherman Is to have another Impos

ing oburch edifilc. A t the quarter
ly conference o f the Travis Street 

Methodist parish R waa decided to 

build, at a probable cost o f 830,000.

U  Is now shown that the late Sec 
retary Hay died a comparatively 
wealthy man. He abandoned the am
bition to become a poet early enough 
tn life to appreciate the value of

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh— Med
icine Sent Free.

These two diseases are the result of 
aa awful poisoned condition o f tee 
blood. If you have aching Joints and 
back, shoulder blades, bone palna, 
crippled hands, lege tor feet, swollen 
muscles, shirting, sharp, biting palna, 
and that tired, discouraged feeling of 
rheumatism, or the hawking, spitting, 
blurred eyesight, deafness, slok stom
ach. headache, nolees In the head, mu
cous throat, discharges. decaying 
teeth, bad breath, belching gas of ca* 
tarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.». It klila the poison In the blood 
which causes these awful symptoms, 
giving a pure, healthy blood supply to 
the Joints and mucous membranes, 
and makes a perfect cure of the worst 
rheumatism or foulest catarrh. Cures 
where all else fa lls Blood Balm (B. 
U B.) Is composed of pur* Botanic In
gredients good for wesk kidneys Im
proves the digestion, cures dyepepels 
A perfect tonic for old folks by giv
ing them new. rich, pure blood. Thor
oughly tested for thirty years Drug
gists, 81 per large bottle, with com
plete directions for home cure. Sam
ple free and prepaid by writing Blood 
Balm Ca. Atlanta. G s Describe trou
ble and special free medical advice 
sent in sealed letter.

The course Is 
weeks, so that those desiring to take 
It may do so at a time when other 
work D not pressing on the farm or 
ranch. The course is Intensely practi
cal and does not require much educe 
Ion on the part of those taking It to 
secure full benefit of the course.

Saturday night the Killeen Hunting 
du b  captured the largest fox ever 
seen la that section. For three years 
he had fooled every oo*. hut a fox
hound recently added to the pack was 
too much for the old fellow.

Aa Iowa man while cutting corn 
— arte* I  a pot o f gold. Let the 
youth o f tho land observe that the 
a s a  wag working when this bit of 
lack struck him, not loafing around a

r o ik  TH E  
C H R I S T M A S

H O L ID A Y S
t h e

S A N T ANew View of Perjury.

Cameron: In the case of Emmerson 

Sibley, charged with perjury( bis at

torney. Monte J. Moore, presented and 
had sustained by the Court an entirely 
new question so far as the Texas au- 

The defendant was

Recognising the great necessity of 
employing labor that thoroughly un
derstands operating the cotton mill, 
plans ore being considered by which 
experienced men can he had direct 
from the cotton mill districts o f Eng
land to operate at mill at Jefferson.

Tho United States produces 68 per 
mt o f tho world’s known output of 
ttaral gas. Now who will bo the first tBWE&mpk

O L D 8 T A T B S
la the Oeuthwsst. Ticket* os sals Decam- 
ter list, ZM. sad IM Limited to nuarr S» 
days fr at dau of sate. QaMC direct cou- 
aeoUoas thraogh tha three principal gate
way* to th* (loath was*. If yea are thinking 
of going back to tha OM Mateo for the lteit- 
daye put talk It over with

T h e  Santa Fa Agent
W . 8 . KEENAN*. 6 . P. A.

OALVKHTWN

teorltlea disclose, 
testifying In his own behalf In the 
enne, wherein he was charged with 
carrying a pistol, and in which he tes
tified that be did not have the pistol 
nnd was acquitted by the Jury.

■aoylvnala man who made n 
to 8patn to got n mythical tor- 
•rod to him by n Spanish letter 
swindler Pm  came back wlte- 
fortens, hot ns his health in 

Improved by tho trip ho tent

The Progressive Club has about per
fected arrangements with a  local con
cern for the Immediate lnetnHaton of 
a fifteen-ton Ice plant at Colorado, 
will fill a long-felt want

Guadalajara, Max.: Clarkson Cloth- 
tor, a director o f tho United States 
Packing Company, the American con
cern that is completing n modern 
packing house ot Uruapam, State of 
Mlehoacan, confirms tee report that 
tee compary win erdet a second plant 
at Vers Crux The Tern Crux plant 
wltl ho for the purpose o f refrigerating 
moats for export trade, nnd Its oo«f 
struetion will ho commenced following 
tee completion of tho Umdpass pack-

Knofb Creek Lodge No. 401, A. F. 
1 1  M , has sold Its vacant property 
on Mala street, Temple and purchased 
another tract for $6,000 on Central 
avenue and Second street end wW 
erect thereon a  116,000 hulldtag at 
once.

Armies of Caterpillars.
O f the plague of caterpillars that 

overran the Scottish lowland* In 1888, 
a naturalist writes: “The caterpillars 
marched la armies straight ahead and 
tho consequence was that when they 
encountered ’sheep drains’— which arr 
open drains about eighteen Incbot 
deep and eighteen Inches w id es t the 
top—they tumbled into them la such 
numbers that their dead bodies dam 
med np the water nnd they might 
have boon taken out la harrow loads.”

A worn 
lag tor h 
aa/thing, 
mlachlof.

Low reusd tots rates to Northern 
its daftag tbs rail. Writ# fur la- 
sstion. CL W. Strata, ft. p. A.,

Fort worth, Texas.
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" I  sincerely believe, all things eon 
sldered. Hnat's Lightning Oil U  the 
■oat useful and valuable hooasbold 

la axis tones. For Cuts, Burns, 
and iaaset Bltea, It haa no 

squsl. as tar as my sxpsrlsnes gosa.r
O. B. Huntington,

It's  simply impossible for a  sun  to 
lors his neighbor as himself— If he 
has a garden and his neighbor 
chickens

and girls who 
r or recovering from i 

»eaaery by neglect, 
o f these petienti 

r o f warning In that bearing down 
f .  pain a tth e  le ft or right o f the 

wonah, nervous exhaustion, pain in the 
smell o f the back, lenoorrbcaa, dissb 
Bees, flatulency, displacements o f the 
womb or irregularities. A ll o f those 
symptoms era Indications o f an un
healthy condition o f the ovaries or 
womb, and If  not heeded the trouble 
w ill melro headway until the penalty 
haa to  bo paid by a dangerous opera
tion, and a lifetime o f impaired useful
ness at beet, while in many eases the 
reselts-are fa ta l

The follow ing letter should bring 
hope to suffering women Mias Loella  
A dams, o f t)ui (y>|nnm^ f  Hotel, Seattle, 
Wash., writes;
Dmr Mrs. Flntrkam:— • /

"About two yaan ago I  was a great suf- 
fnur from a severe female trouble, pains and 
headache* The doctor prescribed form* and 
finally told ms that 1 bad a tumor on the 
womb and must ondargo an ooarattoa If I 
wanted to get wall. I felt that tkie wm my 
death warrant, bat 1 spent hundreds of dol
lars for medical help, but the tumor kept 
growing. Fortunately I  oarraepomled with 
an aunt la the Hew Borland Btatea, and dm 
edriwd as* to taka Lydia K. Plnkham'e Veg
etable Compound, as it wm eaid to ours tu
mor*. I did eo and tmmmilately began to 
improve in health, and I wm entirely cured, 
tbe tumor disappearing entirely, without an 
operatfen. 1 wish every Buffering woman 
Weald hry thh great preparation.”

Just as surely as Mim Adsma was
eared o f the troubles enumerated In 
her letter, just so sorely w ill Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound cur* 

i tu the lend who suffers 
ab troubles, inflammation o f 

the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous 
excitability and nervous prostration.

Mrs. Plnkhem Invites a ll young 
women who are 111 to write her for free 
advice, Addram, Lynn,

T ry One Package.
I f  "Defiance Starch" does not please 

you. return it tc your dealer. I f  U 
does you gat one-third mors for the 
asm# mors*. It  will give 

id will not stick t

Patience is to be applauded always, 
but, o f course, *tbe people who bare 
dealings with you never have occasion 
to use any.

_______  UM SUB*, r a d u m  la-
alter* pate. «ttr*swUdoUte. IteabaMte.

to*
Tbe cloud has no silver lining for 

tbe man whose umbrella is held by 
tbe enemy.

Defiance Starch Is put up Id ounces 
la s  package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for tbe same money.

Somehow no one feels very bard 
toward tbe man who la late to work 
every day because be stopped to play 
with the baby.

Avoid fraudulent Imitations. Use the 
genuine Red Cross Bog Blue snd preserve 
your clothes. Your grocer sells It.

A  man seldom cares If hla bslr does 
keep on getting gray—Just so it keeps 
on.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gnu 
and Miilleu 1* Nature'* great remedy—Curea 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung trouble*. At drug
gists, She., COo. snd $1.00 per bottle.

Tbe man who saves bis religion for 
Sunday Is like tbe man who save his 
money for bis heirs.

• ? •

■For A s - 
signaling ifilbodandBetfufa- 
Nfitf t e  Stoaocte andBomels of

I m  i m s . ' I  M i u i K i  \

Promotes Di^estion£»werfuK 
MBfifi find Rest jCofiialns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Minernl
N o t H a r c o t i c .

Apofecl Remedy fo r Cons Bps 
Hon .Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O P  S l e e p .

Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .
\Ml 11 •«* II I h N o l ( l

| I D u s i  s  - 1 i >  i s

CASTORIA
F o r  In fan ta  an d  C hildren .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

*  EXACT COPY Off WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
_ Thirty Years

CASTORIA

TO H AVS TURBINK MACHINERY.

Brit lata Veaael W ill Be 
In a New Way.

The turbine has been tried with 
considerable success In steamships of 
▼mribus types from torpedo hosts to 
transatlantic Users snd recently it 
haa been announced that n new IS,000- 
ton battleship, now building for tbe 
British navy will have turbine machin
ery, says Harper's Weekly. This la 
o f interest la  that the new vessel will 
be completed before the end o f next 
year, and will consequently be tbe 
l is t  turbine battleship afloat f t  la 
hoped that the same results In tbe 
way o f economy and efficiency will 
be obtained as la tbe case o f the 
third-class cruiser Amethyst recently 
tested for the British navy, and a 
somewhat similar arrangement of 
high power and cruising turbines Is 
contemplated for the new battleship.

There are to be four seta o f tur
bines mounted on four shafts and 
operating four propellers, each shaft 
being supplied with ahead turbines 
for high and low pressures and also 
with astern turblnee. The battleship 
Is to mount ten 11-lnch guns snd will 
thus have unusually strong offensive 
power, while at the same time, not
withstanding Its heavy armor. It will 
have a speed o f between twenty snd 
one-half snd twenty-one knots. An In
teresting feature is the use o f Bab
cock snd W ilcox water-tube boilers, 
which will supply steam at a much 
higher pressure than has been pre
viously employed with turbine steam
ships. This new battleship can be 
properly compared with the King Ed
ward VII., completed this year, whose 
speed is nineteen knots an hour, and 
whose armament consists of four 
twelve-inch guns, four 9.2-Inch guns 
and ten 6-inch guns. The new vessel 
will carry no secondary battery snd 
Is said to be equal to any two battle
ships now afloat.

,d*

FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME
And for the Stock on the Farm

NOTHINC EQUALS

SLOANS
LINIMENT

The Great Antiseptic
Price , 3 fie ., BOo. and 9 1 .OO.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
•  IB  Albany fit.. Bouton, M ane.

— ■

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN

especially 
feet curse. I  
Golden Heal

__ w f _
tor scute______

chronic
is not so good for scut 
hot for lingering, or 
especially efficacious 

It  contain 
il root, B!< 
root Snd Queen’s 
highly praised as 
re mentioned affect

■  In prodoSMt per
fect cures It  contain* Black Cherry bark, 

root, Blood root, Stone root^

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Are Needed to Ton# Ufi Mm  

D igestive Organs.
tom at appetite, distress after eating, 

abortnsea o f breath, a  feeling o f utter 
weakness these are symptoms that are 
familiar to most sufferers from stomach 
trouble. Too often tbe ordinary doctor’s 
treatment Serves bat to weaken the die-

method o f treating dis-
_____ „  . , .  aim to do the

work at the stomach, does not demaud 
that the food be pre-digested, bat builds 
ep the weakeued organs, so that they oau 
Bo the work that nature Intended.

Mrs. 1*0. Law, o f No. 8*t North street.
Horton, F ‘ " “ ‘  says : “ In 1807, while 
ere were living ou a farm in this neigh
borhood, I  became generally debilitated 
as the result o f overwork. I  had serious 
indigestion, lost my appetite, suffered 
from a sense of suffocation and from ob
struction o f the circulation, so that arti
ficial means had to be used to restore it.
A fter suffering for months without find
ing any relief, I  tried a box of Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills o f which I  had read in 
a  newspaper. The first few boxes made 
me lots better, and after using the third 
box 1 fe lt eutirely well.

“ I  am now in excellent health and am 
able not only to take care of my house 
but also to assist my husband ih a store 
which he has lately taken. Dr. W illiams'
Pink Pills cured me and 1 can recom
mend them. They are so simple, so 
easily taken and so prompt in their ac
tion.”

Remember Dr. Williams* Pink Pills do 
not act on the bowels. They make new 
blood and restore shattered nerves. In 
this way they carry health and vigor to 
evary organ and fiber o f l-be body. They 
are sold by all druggists or w ill !>e sent,, 
po*Hstid, ini receipt o f price. 60 cents per
mix; six boxes for fill 60. br tbe Dr. W il- H
liaui* Medicine Ou., Schenectady, N Y. dler.Lt mailed frr, on request.

(except cooeump- 
seyere soughs. I*
colds and eou^hs.

is a

. to M a g  out the 
colorings la  the *v * n*. acn 
ground are devoted to curing t 
This work in carried oa by the 
goilaa fishermen, who depend for their I 
■ole sustenance largely upon the fish [ 
o f the bivalve Itself.

iUII

Mandrake root Snd Queen's root—ell __ 
which are highly praised as remedies for 
all the above mentioned effect Ions by sock 
eminent medical writers and teachers as 
i'rof. Harthnlow, of Jefferson Med. Col
lege; Prof. Hare, of the Untv. of P*.; 
I’rof. Finley Elllngwood, M. !>., of Ben
nett Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John 
King, M. D., late of Cincinnati: Prof. 
John M. s<-udder, M. D.. late of Cincin
nati; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of 
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and 
scores of others equally eminent to their 
several schools of practice.

The "Gulden Medical Discovery" is the 
only medicine put wp for sale through 
druggists for like purpose*, that hat any 
such pro/cssfc*MU endorsement— worth 
more than any number of ordinary testi
monials. Open publicity of Its formula 
on the bottlo wrapper Is the best possible 
guaranty of Its merits. A glance at this 
published formula will show that "Golden 
Medical Discovery" contains no poison
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being used instead. Glycerine i* entirely 
unobjectionable and besides Is a

Jones, who had recently 
Smith’s widow, hastily opened a not* 
which lay on the breakfast table with
out looking at the address. To  hla 
discomfiture ho found a circular from 
a firm of monumental masons, enclos
ing a drawing o f a tombstone with too. 
Inscription: "T o  too memory of a y  
beloved husband, whom I can novsr 
replace.”

Obeyed Direction.
As I was going along tbe street too 

other day 1 met an old friend of mine, 
Pat Murpby. A fter talking over old 
tlmee ! asked him If he bad ever got 
a letter from his brother. SayA he: 
"Yes, I did, but be had stamped on 
the corner o f tbe envelope, return la 
five days, so I seat it buck.”— Boston 
Herald.

ngred
arh as well a* bronchial, throat and I 
affection*. Th«re 1* the highest

most

ihi lung 
medical

biectk
useful Ingredient In the cure of all stom- 

Ibru 
atari

authority for U* use In all such
ery r ‘

eric extract of native, medicinal roots 
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extract* from eminent, 
medical authorities, endorsing its Ingre- 

request. Address 
Dr. E. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Architect Had Hia Joke.
On taking their aeata for the first 

time on the bench at the newly 
erected courthouse at Delmerhorst, 
Germany, tbe Judgea were much per
turbed to And that the architect had 
ornamented the portico with the 
aculp'ured head of a fox on one aide 
and that of a sheep on the other.

It always hurts a girl more or less 
when her best fellow happens to call 
with a two-day's growth o f whiskers 
on his chin.

No Chloride of Lima for Him.
Pst Egan, a plasterer, and a well 

known character of Cambridge, Mass., 
walked Into a shoe store ou Massachu
setts avenue on Saturday evening re
cently to purchase a pair of shoes 
says a writer in the Boston Herald. 
A fter looking over three or four pairs 
o f shoes he hit upon one pair that 
took his fancy. He tried them on, 
and found that they did not pinch or 
chafe, but complained that they went 
on too hard.

“ Oh, that’ll be all right, Mr. Kran; 
I’ll easily fix that." remarked the 
clerk, who Immediately took the shoes 
off and proceeded to sprinkle powder 
Into them.

He was about to try them on Pat 
again, when the latter stood wrath- 
fully up In hi* stocking feet and shout
ed out:

"Oh. no, you don't! No, you don't! 
Mr. Bell! Mr. Bell! Come here! 
Come here! I've bought shoes of you 
for the lost folve years, but the dlvll 
a ahoe will I buy of you again. This 
brazen-faced clerk of yours tried to 
put chloride of lime In my shoes, but 
I was too smart for him.”

BABY CAME NEAR DYING.

From an Awful Skin Humor—
— Scratched Till Blood Ran—  

Wasted to a Skeleton—  
Speedily Cured by 

Cutlcura.

The man who marries a wealthy 
grass widow make* hay while the aun 
shines. v

__________________  \

Don’t Do It.
Bhould you have a cough, cold or 

sore chest, do not rely on time afld 
nature to cure. They may do so- 
tbey may not. Use 8lmmona’ Coujh 
Syrup It Is a balm for aore lungs 
and will cure you at once.

Financial Note.
Trouble i* the genuine coin of sor

row; worry la but Its counterfeit. The 
Almighty Coiner make* the former for 
us because he thinks we need it to 
pay life's Indebtedness; we make the 
latter for ourselves, and when we find 
that It pays nothing we moan right 
bitterly.

tarrh and
can fallIt reoc___ m ____ _ .
Mr*. Hamilton, w ife  o f the 
gallant Colonel, in afi —

| friend at Perona also.

: ‘4#S|vg
’ ■ > n&L.

' M

Don't spoil your clothes, 
ja g  Blue aDd keep 
Your grocer soils It.

Use Red Cress 
them white as snow.

“When three mbnths old my boy 
broke out with an itching, watery 
rash all over bis body, and be would 
■cratch till the blood ran. W e tried 
nearly everything, but he grew worse, 
wasting to a skeleton, snd we feared 
ha would die. He slept only when 
In our arms. The first application of 
Cutlcura soothed him so that he slept 
In hts cradle for the first time In many 
weeks. One set of Cutlcura made a 
complete and permanent cure 
(Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland, Jasper, 
Ontario.”

The prohibitionists will kick Just 
as hard as any other man when he 
finds water In the milk.

W hy Mother I* Proud.

Look In hla face, look In hla * ye*. 
RouxNli and blue and t«rrtbly wla.—  
Hnui(l*h * "d  blue, but quickest to see 
When mother come* In aa tired aa can

be;
Qulrkeat to find her the nicest old chair; 
Quickest to set to the top of the stair; 
Qulckeet to are that a kina on her cheek 
Would hel|> her far more than to clatter.

to
tyv>k In hi* face, and guea*. If you can 
W hy mother la proud of h«r little man

The mother la proud—I will tell you
thin;

Tou can »ee It for yourself In her ten
der tla*

But whyT Well, of *11 her dear*. 
Thera to *c*roely one who *v*r  hear* 
The moment she speaks, and Jump* to 

see
W hat her want or hor wl*he* may be. 
Scarcely one. They all forsrt.
Or are not in the notion to go quit* yet. 
Rut this »h# knows. If her boy I* near 
There la somebody certain to want to 

hear.

Mother I* proud, and *he hold* him fast. 
And klaaee Mm first and k l«*e « him test; 
And he holds her hand and looks In her

face.
And hunts for her spool which I* out of 

place.
And prove* that be love* her whenever 

he can —
That I* why she I* proud of her little 

man.
—Independent.

Where Other* Failed.
"Each spring for five or six years 1 

Broke out with a kind of eczema 
which nothing seemed to relieve per 
manently. Finally 1 tried a box of 
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years have passed by, but 
tbs trouble has not returned.”

Mr*. Kate Howard,
Little Rock, Ark.

One Word leads to another— no mat
ter whether you are reading tbe Bible 
or a dime novel.

5100 R ew ard . $100.
Tb* r**d*r* o f U I*  |>*|»r vUI b* plaaead to tear* 

that I bar* I* at l***t u** dr**d«d dl**a** tbalseUac* 
ha« t e a  sbl* to ear* I*  *11 It* ala***. sad that I*
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Car* I* th* only Bostltra 
ear* aow known to Urn medical fraternity. Catarrh 
belnic a eonatltuUonal dlaeaa* mqalrn* a ennatltn- 
Ui.nal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cum U taken In
ternally, t 
surface* 
fhasdatlon
strength b y _______ _ . —  —
In* na'ure In doing !u  work. Thu proprietor* hern 
as muck faith la it* curatir* power* that they ogar 
Oaa Hundred It..liar* for aay earn that It fa ll* t* 
sum head tor Hat o f testimonial*.

Addrae* r  J. t IIKNKY h CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Dnmlsaa. 7*c.
Take flail's > amlly Pine for eonetlpslten.

A good many of ua find fault with 
Fate for treating us aa wo deserve.

Weather predictions, like dreams 
sometimes go by contraries.

5121

vvouia tnat we could say truthfullyf 
that tbe mosquito's bass la worse
than its blto^ ______________

A  wise shopper goes a little earlier 
to avoid toe rush of tooee who are 
early.

BK£TVf * v'r
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P l T f  pBnfififi$nri? o g r « i .  K$(U$Br* 
r l  I  #  hret tlav e hob o f I*r Kiln# iG raa l We 
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It’s DlffBrtfiUlt'g STYLE, COMFORT, SERVICE aM  EGOR-

• ' ijl

A Boston actress Is said to have 
made a small fortune trading In dia
monds. Judging from aome of tbei 
press agents' exploits, there la also 
money In losing them.

A man la seldom as bad aa he 
thinks his wife thinks he Is.

L ife  seems to be a dreary ex-pants 
to tbe boy who haa to wear Bis dad's 
ket for bis production-

OMY ALL 1b  bob pair • !  SHOES.
fiw w rp  D a s la r  Whm  g a i  M U  C a H a n a r t  
' K m — t  m* S t a r t  j| jfi| •  f l a a i  fk s a a .

r-fcroarta fctjor

M
•  ̂|
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I A M I 1 T  P I N !  ( M M  C X C k U S IV tW V fi 
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Lo o k Y o u r  L o o k s
v  •

are a very rood indication c l the state of your general health. E you are  
pale, thin, oxrk under the eyes, complexion muddy, tongue coated, and 
look older than you should, you are tobogysnning clown the filjjnprry side 
oi  ill health into a ditch of dangerous sickness. Stop your sell in 
Put on die brakes. Brace up all your health forces with '/  ■

How Sam Acquired the Watch.
Sam Grove, porter some years ago 

at tbe Wilson house, Boston, and 
known by all the traveling men of the 
state, and who stuttered very badly, 
was arrested, charged with stealing a 
watch. It seems that Sam and a 
guest of the house played poker aDd 
Sam won all of his money; then he 
put up his watch against a certain 
amount of money and Sam won the 
watch. The next day the man had 
Sam arrested, charged with stealing 
his watch.

At the trial the Judge aaked Sam If 
be had stolen (be watch. Sam said 
“ N-no.” The Judge asked him how 
he came by the watch, and Sam said: 
"T-t-the d-d— —d f f fool b-b-bet on a 
p p-palr of q-q-queens.”

W I N E
O F

Glass
YOUNG A N D  OLD

are earnestly urged to write ua at oocs for Free Advice. 
Make us your confidant, describing all your troubles, stat
ing »ge, and we will sent you valuable Instructions and 
advl e, in plain, sealed envelope.

Address: Ladles’ Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, lean.

CARDUI I /..S

Woman’s Best Friend
C*rdu< Is x pure, harmless, medicinal, curative, 

palatable, vegetable extract, which gently acts up
on and heals inflamed female organs, relieving all 
pain and regulating disordered functions.

It is a safe and reliable cure, for all forms of fe
male trouble, purifying and enriching tainted blood, 
and toning up the soggy nerves. It makes siek 
women well. Try  it.

At every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles

MM T HUSBAND HAD
ro c i

writes Mrs. Dors 
Wrstpotnt, Ga., "to  treat a 
they did Bd no good. Ml 
fourth child, ay  woab caste 
and I could hardly aft sp. 
taking one bottle of Canhd I la 
gan to get wefl. I aai now cured, 
have plenty of milk and DO more*

I

'  : 1 ,
v ”

> . 1

womb trouble. 
mefeeiHkeai

Cartel

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS* S IN G LE BINDER
5tCiftar better Quality than most lOf Ciftars'

-------- •wwwliwd t>T (M r  Jobber or 4lrwot fi*w  Fiaak T.tawk' rwoiory, f t e f ib  Tte.

It is a shame when the baby wake* 
la awake for ten minutes, that he 
should lose "hie whole night's rest. ' 
isn't It. now?

Hvory desert hat Us oasis, and ev
ery woman ban her good points— 
evea when she disappoints.

--------------------
A woman should never cease pray 

lag lor her husband; It may not avail 
anything, bat It will keep h er.gB ljo f

:. «•  «<> (
W. N . u * D ALLAS. N O .-4 7 H B O B

Compliments on a tombstone might 
properly be termed epl-taffy.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more people 

from the "Old Scratch" than any 
other known agent, simply because It 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One box gnarafi- 
teed to cure any one case.

i
In splta o f Dr. Osier, some men Im

prove with age, and the glory of 
youth Is often merely a mirage.

Deacon White After a Mink.
My grandfather used to delight In 

telling the following Incident, which 
happened in Stoneham, Maas., years 
ago, when everybody went to the 
training field to musters:

When returning from muster my 
grandfather e*pled a horae standing 
bealde the road near a pool of water, 
and Just crawling out of the pool was 
good old Deacon White, who had 
taken too much "Medford” with hla 
gingerbread, and slid off Into the pool 
when the horae stopped to drink.

When the deacon saw my grand
father he looked tip with a sheepish 
grin snd said: "I thought I saw a 
mink, I vow. and I thought I'd get off 
and see If I couldn't k^tch him."— 
Boston Herald.

Higher Education.
Two sisters were sitting In a hotel 

writing-room. They audibly were dla 
cusaing their frlenda.

“ Yes. I've Just written aunty about 
Mrs. Blank. I told her that of all the 
unrefined, uneducated. Illiterate peo
ple I ever saw”—

"By the way, Emma, how do you 
■pell Illiterate r

Women like mystery Hence the 
fascination the average man ha* for 
the average woman

Erery housekeeper should know 
that If they a ll’, buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save oot only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up !n Si pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all lnjur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which bo wishes to 
dispose of before be puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch bas 
printed on every package In largo let
ters and figures “ It* oxa." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
■licking. Defiance never stlcka.

PRICE. 25 Cta.

CURE THE GRIP i
IlN ONE DAY

MIHHHffi
ANTI-GRIPINE

IS G V A R A jr n t D  TO CORK
GRIP. RAO C O LD , HEADACHE AHD REURALRIA.
I  w on 't  sail a a l t e n , l a *  to  •  d - a l . r  w ho w n i t l O a s r a a l M
it. u i i i o t r m s o a iT  a * t  a  i r  i t  D o x T c i a a

Don't rest until you have more 
money than he has who was engaged 
to her when you and ahe first met.

Whin vou Buy 8tarch 
buy Defiance and gel. the beat, 16 oa for 1C 
cent*. Once used, always used

The love of a woman ha* In It a 
phase of devotion which borders on 
reverence.

A girl Is not necessarily happy 
when ahe smiles—any more than a 
melon Is eatable when It cracks wide 
open.

A G A I N S T  
T H E  S T O R M

T H E R E  l<; N t 
P R O T F  CTI tJ  

T H E  D

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone

V. i t . ,  Maoufaeturrr. AjaWHgJtefrf, A re

TEXAS FARMERS.

Located in the Panhandle Country 
constitute a vast proportion of those 
who are out of debt, possess an abun 
dance of all that Is necessary to com
fort and fa ty  hours, and own bank 
account*. Those who are not so for
tunate should profit by past exper
iences and recognize that these condl 
tlona are possible in tbe Panhandle as 
no where else for the reason that no 
other section now offers really high- 
class lands at low prices, and that the 
agricultural and stock-farming possi
bilities of this section are toa equal 
f  and In some respects better than 
three to five times higher priced prop
erty located elsewhere. In a  word: 
Many magnificent opportunities are 
still open here to those possessing but 
little money, but prompt iuvectlgation 
and quick action are advisable, as 
■peculators have Investigated and are 
fast purchasing with a knowledge o f 
quickly developing opportun ity to 
eell to other* at greatly Increased 
prices. The Denver road aella round 
trip tickets twice a week with stop
over privileges. S  For full lnt< 
write to A. A.
Worth, Texas.

Decision in Cotton
Cotton will be moving rapid

ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to 
the circumstances o f the 
moment ■ii tefl

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by 
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland *



WfiShi
fflaafiR

sherlaln’s Stomach and 
Mm to he the exact 

ting required, strong enough for the 
yet mild enough am! safe 

children aod without that terrible 
to to moat purgative*. ’ ' 

u jrt R  T . W ebster A  Co., Udora, 
Ontario, Canada. For sale by Pea roe 
ft  Dobbs.

t# ft

Of f ic e ,
28. M06. 

Town-
»37 east, baa been 

i plat thereof will 
n November 1ft.
> that day we w ill 

»lve application for 
i la eehl township.

I Jjtt.AHD, Register. 
Receiver.

(continue to throng 
g«d many filings are 
by people who have 

tired of the overcrowded 
north. By coming to 

itry they are enabled to 
>land and, of times, much 

rland, than their means will 
warrant elsewhere. At the pres
ent rate of settlement the time 
in very near when there will be 
no frfte government land, their 
prices will shoot upward. To 
tbone who contemplate making a 
change in locations, we would 
suggest that right, now is the 
time to decade. The fact that a 

majority of those who come 
to see onr country decide to locate 
and make their homes with us is 
some proof, at least that we have 
some good inducement to offer. 
Our farmers who have made a 
reasonable effort, have realized 
handsomely on the result of their 
labor. For instance there is not 
a finer broom corn country on 
earth than Inland Valley. Also 
our farmers have demonstrated 
that, with only primitive methods 
of cultivating, Indian corn has 
proveo to be a success, and that 
was the same system and dili
gence employed here as is made 
use of in Ksnsas, our crops would 
fsr excel those of the Sunflower 
state. Just why so many people 
prefer to stay in the. old states 
and rent year in and-year out and 
nererrcaliac anything more than] 
what they eat and wear rather 
than to come to our country of 
nnnabine, health and prosperity 
panes all understanding. Get 
outof the old rut, come to Inland 
V a lk v . get you a home of your 
own ind be forever independent 
of your landlord. Don't put this 
matter off any longer, join the 
neat excursion to Roosevelt 
county. New  Mexico.

■  ■—
Pawan la Chamberlain'* Cough

few R E A L L Y  G R E A T  ">*1***! ">A otter evidence touching 
! * ?  K . . L  aaul allegation at 10 o ’clock a. tu. ou
A the world. The D A IL Y  January 3!, low) before D. 8 . Cwmmiss-

Tboae of our reader, who, In addi
tion to their home paper, want s N A T 
IO N A L  oewa aud fam ily journal, are 
advined to aubnorlbe for the ST. LO U IS  
GLO liN-DEM OCRAT, which is pub
lished in the solid central city o f the 
Union sod stands at the very from 
aaaoog the 
newspapers of 
GLOBE-DEM OCRAT has no equal or 
rival in all the W est and ought to be 
In the hands o f every reader o f any 
dally paper. The W B E K L Y  GLOBE- 
DEM OCRAT, issued In semi weekly 

a BIG  S E M IW E E K LY  A T  
ONE D O L L A R  P E R  Y E A R  is indis
pensable to the farmer, the merchant 
or the profeseiopaf man who desires 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 

not the time to read a large dally 
paper, while its great variety of well- 
selected reading matter makes it in
valuable to every member o f the fam
ily. See advertismefft rise where In 
this issue and write to the Globe 
Printing Company, Ht. Louis, Mo., for 
FR EE  SAM P L E  C O P Y  •

Fort Worth Ir Denver Chang* of Tram lor 
Winter is announced.

A fter October 14, under a readjust* 
incut of lbs schedules for tha winter 
season, the Fort W orth ft Denver City 
railroad trains Nos 7 and 8 will be 
operated between Fort Worth and Del- 
hart, Texas, only, Instead o f being 
carried through to Denver as hers-to- 
fore. Under these new condition these 
trains will operate Pullman sleepers 
between Ft. W orth aod Amarillo, 
maintaining close connection with the 
1 eoo* Valiev Railroad and other lines 
connecting at that point and interme
diate junctions.

This servioe In being established 
through to Dalhart la eighty miles 
greater than has bean afforded during 
previous winter seasons, but Is at pres
ent justified through tbs immense in
crease In the local as wall ms through 
travel to the Dal hart-Amarillo country 
by the influx of botnsaeekers and pros
pectors.

It is the policy of the Denver road 
to facilitate the further growth of that 
section of the country as much as pos
sible by giving the bomeeeeker and 
prospector an excellent train service 
to Dalhart, which connect* with toe 
Rock Island for points east and west.

It  also gives Dalhart somewhat of a 
precedent as a growing city. The dis
tance from Ft Worth to Amarillo, the 
terminus of this train in former winter 
seasons, Is 336 miles aod from Ft Worth 
to Dalhart the present terminus of the 
run, Is 416 miles.

of the Interior United 
_ _  l Office, Roswell, New Mex

ico, November 17,10U6
~  lent contest affidavit having 

I in this onion by *. P. Davis, 
contestant, against homestead entry 
No. M il,  made June V, 10U2, tor the 
northeast quarter of auction 2ft, Town
ship 18., range 32 E., by Thomas F. 
Duu.it, eoatcatee, in which It Is alleged 
■that the said Thomas F. Dusk use 
wholly abanooosd said tract; tbat be 
baa changed hi* residence therefrom 
for more than six months since awning 
said entry, and next prior to lb *  date 
of fliiog of said affidavit; tbat said 
tract is not settled upon and cultivated 
by said party a* required by law; ana 
tnat said alleged.ulmeuce from the said 
land was not uue to bis employment in 
me Army, Navy or Mariue corps of the 
United mates in time of war; said par- 

hereby notified to appear,

THE
■ j

Portales* New Mexico*

Some Ways We Can Serve You
I f  you have money, deposit with us.
If  you nepd money, borrow it o f us.
If  you need business advice, call aad 

see mi
I f  you want to sand money away, bay a 

draft of us.
I f  yon want to sell a note, show it  to ua

I f  you have papers you want collected, 
bring them to us.

I f  ft  Is not convenient to come to the 
bank, write as.

You can make s deposit or do most any 
kind of business by mall'with us.

itiary 3
loner, W. K. Lindfoy, at his office in 
Pennies,'Roosevelt county, New Mex 
loo, aod tbat final bearing will be held 
at 10 o'clock a. ro. oo February 14, IMS 
before the Register aod Receiver at 
the United Buttes Land Office In Ros
well, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, In a 
ororar affidavit. hi<*i .
100—, sat forth (acts wbkib show that 
after tilt* diligence personal service of 
this notice can out be made, it Is hereby 
ordered aod direotes that such notice 
be giveu by due auu proper publication.

Ho w a r d  U l a n o , Register.

Notice Jor Publication
H. E. No. 2420.

Department o f the Interior, Land Office 
s i cluyton, New Mexico, Nov. 21.1006.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named Settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before W. K. Lindsey 
United Btales Commissioner, at his 
office In P ' '•tales N. M., on January 8, 
1006, tlx:

Charles W. Fuller o f For talcs. New 
Mexico, for the B W f NE f, BEf NW|, 
NW| SKf, NEf SW f sec. 32 T. 2 N. R. 
11 Vast.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hts continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Beth A. Morrlsoo, Todd Atkinson. 
Joseph Lang and Charles Mitchsl, all 
of Portales, New Mexico.
41-46 Ho w a r d  W. Fo x , Register.

Node* lor Publication. 
Homestead Application No. 1723. 

Department of the Interior, (.and 
Office at Roswell, New Mexiuo, Octo
ber 27, 1006.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has tiled notice 
of his Intention to make final proof in 
support of hts claim, sad that said 
proof will be made before the U. H. 
Commissioner at his office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on December 7, 1005, vlx:

W iley R. Franklin, of Portales, New 
Mexico, for the west half of northeast 
quartet and east halfol northwest quar
ter of section 34, township 1 south range 
34 east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hts continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vlx:

Joshua E. Morrison, Charles Wood
cock, Joseph Lang, Hezjkiah Owens, 
all of Portales. New Mexico.

Howard L eland , Register.

TH E BANK O F PORTALES,
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO.

PBOFEttlOHL CMOS
D" J. R. B R Y A N , j

rays ic ian  ana ju rg c o a

Calls answered day or night. 
N eer’s drug mere. Office

Office at
’phone U ,

DR T . C. W H IT E ,
Physician aod Surgeon.

Office at W h ite ’s drug store,
No. £4.

DR J. S. PEARCE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Pearce ft Dobb’s d rag  store, 
Telepbooa No. I.

D *  W . W . P E N N ,
Physician.

Office at Near’s drug store, diseases o f 
ays, ear, nose and throat a specialty,

{lasses accurately fitted, office phone 
6, residence 40.

DR J E. C A M P, 

Dentist

I COMT**/SO*S are  TO our T i

9 W £ A D V A N I a G P |
Si ! □ _ » «  CAM AFFOMO TO  J

flfflcc In old Hunk o? Portaif* 
P»»f tales, XttW Mexico

bnllrflr

D. W. Pinkston, Prop’r.

If you appreciate courteous treat
ment, good, dean beds and the 
fare the market affords, we cam 
pleaae you.

Club Saloon,
R  T . Ahrens, Proprietor.

Fine Wines* liquors 
and Cigars*

Hill A  Hill and Clark’s Pure Rye 
Bottled in Bond.

m

l*

> )* nd

From Nspier New Zealand, TTerald: 
Ttro ' • a n  ago the Pharmscy Hoard of 
Naw Sooth Wales, Australia, had an 
oetlyele made of all the sough medl- 
rtaea made In that market. Out of tha 
•a llre list they found only one that 
they declared was entirely free from 
ait poisons. This exception was Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, (Made by the 
Chamberlain Medicine Company, Dim 
Moines. Inwa, U. B. A. The absence 
o f  a ll fibrootics-msaes this remedy the 
mfont and best that can bfe bad: and it 
la with a feeling of security that any 
mother eaa give in to her little ones. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is e«|> 
dally (oeommeaded by its maker* for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. This remedy Is for sale by
ttonsws* Dobbs.

e m n e n s w -w -*
It ia Imported at El Paso and 

other points tbat Herbert J.
rman, of Roswell has been 
ted governor of New Mex- 

So far, however, no confir- 
bas been received by

ted Press or otherwise in 
-Roswell Record.

To the People of Roosevelt County. 

You are requested to meet in the 
district court room, s i Portales, on the
0th day of December 1006, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. for the pur)>oa* of organixing a 
“ Joint Statehood League" In Roosevelt 
oounty, to act in concert with other 
counties ami towns of New Mexico. ]n 
getting before the coming congress 
aod keeping before the coming congress 
the ever present and pressing necessity 
of the people o f New Mexico and A r i
zona for local self government. Let 
every vo ter come and bring his neigh 
bor. ____________ COMMITTEE.

Notice to Shippers. 
Beginning Saturday. August 26th 

and continuing thereafter on every 
Monday and Saturday up to ami includ
ing December 23rd, 1000, we will run 
regular stock trains for Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago markets on the 
following acbendule:
Leave Movinm 8:40 a. m. Mon Hat 

•* Hereford 10:30 a. m. “  "

, TEXAS

SAxm p*T*o*3 30om £sn»v& Tm *m

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
OPS OALITOMNIA point*, anO

IT S  SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

{ - [L N D K IX  & REESE, 

Attorney* at Law,
1’ractlee in all the courts, office 
door east of Newsom's restaurant.

first

W A S H IN G T O N  E . L IN D S E Y

Attorney at Law,
Office opposite Vendome Hotel, Por
tales, New Mexico.

Beautiful Buttons
Furnished F^ee

W ith each do sen o f Cabinet or half 
Cabinet Photos.

JOHISON'S PHOTO STUDIO.

Portales Barber Shop, W, A.-STUART,
BLACKSM ITH .Fred Crosby. Proprietor.

First-Clas* Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico,

CO
DEALERS IN

The Best Piper*.
The papers y6u want are the 

that will suit your entire

( anyon 
Amarillo 
Wanhtrarn 
Fitu handle 
Fain|>n 
Miami 
( anadian 
Higgins 
Hhailuck 
Gage

12
2:00 p. in. 
2:40 p. m. 
3:30 p. in. 
,4:60 p. m. 
6:60 p. m. 
7:iV p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
0:16 p. m. 
0:40 p. m.

W a ld n h r  knocker, ten chances

to one that his wife is ggaking
the living. I

--------------- -
itor J. R Hurton, of Kan

in now being tried  fo r  the 
time in the federa l court

Bntry No 343", 
the Interior, Land
Mew Mexico, Oeto-

givea that the fnl- 
■ m  filed notice 

lost proof in 
1 that «aid 
ir*  the U. S 
gt Portales, 
>7, HW6. viz:

, New 
of

i range 35 

re to

Arrive Woodward 11:00 p m “  “
"  W ellington 8:00 a. m. Tues Hun 
On arrival at Wellington or Emporia 

shipment* tbat cannot m&ke destina
tion within the 28 hour lim it will be 
unloaded for the required feed, water 
and rest as provided for by U. 8. Gov
ernment regulations. They will be 
reloaded in p. m. and reach Kansas 
City aud St. Joseph markets on the 
following day.

These trains are Intended to take care 
of the small shipments which would 
otherwise have to be handled on way 
freight trains, but on account o f toe 
necessity of gathering these shipments 
all along the line we cannot guarantee 
the above schedule at all times.

W e will continue to handle trainload 
shipment#, with proper notice, on any 
day of the weak as suite the shipper.

Shippers will file orders for cars at 
least three days before date on which 
they intend to load, aod longer notice 
should be given whenever possible.

A. L. Conrad , 
Traffic Manager.

Earn an Outing with kodak «r K n  
Earth, the o «w  journal of tb j 
Southwest, generously offers 
$3,000 worth o f free railroad 
rids# for the best photos of South
western scenes, aod tbs hast 
letters about that region w rit
ten by those who live  there.
Why not eater the contest?
Yon may win one of tbs many

. M u *  . t
tor d r

THE BA!
I fWaft-,.

rwlHuEtei 
0 1

papers 
family best. 

A combination lhal answer this,
requirement it this paper end the Fort 
Worth Hemi-Weekly Raoord.

The Record Is a general ne wspe pi 
of the best type. Ably edited, splen
didly Illustrated, It carries a news ser
vice which is the beat that knowledge 
and experience can suggest. Hpecial 
features of The Record appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stockraiser 
and the artisan.

The colored comic pictures printed in 
the Friday Issue are a rsre treat for 
the young folks.

Its market news alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely be a constant reader 
of the Record once you try it, aod the 
favorable clubbing offer made below Is 
an opportunity not to be missed:
Hemi-Teekly Record 1 year.......... 01.00.
The Times 1 year.......... 01.00.
Both pajiers 1 year..........01.75.

Notice of Suit.

In the District court of the fifth judi
cial district, Roosevelt oounty. New 
Mexico.

N. J. Hefner, plaintiff, 
vs

Neal A. Douglass. J, B. Sfwrks and A. 
E. Whitehead, defendants.
To Neal A. Douglas*, defendant In 
above cause:

You are hereby notified that the 
plaintiff, N. J. Hefner, has filed suit 
against you in the district court of 
Roosevelt oountv. New Mexico for ihe 
sum of four hundred dollars and costs, 
and for the foreclosure of a vendors 
Hen held by the said plaintiff on the 
improvements on the N. J. Hefner 
homestead, located alsxit two miles 
N. W . of Texloo, New Mexico, and that 
unless you enter your appearance In 
said cause on or before the 15th. day of 
December, 1005, judgement will be 
rendered against you by default.

The name and address of plaintiff's 
attorney is, G. L. Reese, Portales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this the second day of November 1006.

( s e a l ) Ca r l  M. Bird , Clerk, 
By Fttoh W . P rick , Deputy.

Baptist Church.

Huntley school at ten a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. Subjects: 
“ In touch with God," and “ Pitching 
our tents." Prayermeeting Wednes
day evening, subject: “ Seven comfort
ing views of Jesns,”  1 John 2, 1-29.

■ J. F. R o r k x , Pastor.

Notice lor Publication
Homestead Entry No. 1608. 

Department of the Interior, Laod Office 
at Koewell, New Mexico. October, 24, 
1006.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in 
support o f his claim, and that said 
proof w ill be made before U. 8. Com 
mlasiooer, at hie office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on December 7.1006, vlx: 
Humphrey t t  Maseengale. of Portalea, 
New Mexico, for the north west quar
ter of section 28, T. 1 8., R  34 ML 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
aad cultivation ol Said land, vis:

John W . Smithy, Thoms# J. Davis, 
Names I Tnrnsr. Charles L  Carter, all 
of Portalea, New Mexico.

HOWARD I  n / h r ,  Register,

Coal, Hay, Grain and Field Seeds
Agents (or Celebrated Maitland Coal.

We have the largest and most complete stock of Grain and Coal of 
any house in Portales. We can and do undersell any house in the 
county. Come and see what we have; no trouble to show you and 
price our goods. Bring your Hides and Furs to us, we pay the 
highest cash prices.

N, S. McGee & Company

C. L. CARTER,

Surveyor,
1 will survey ydur claim for 06.00, and 
will taka especial cars to make survey 
to fit original survey. Phone 63.

--------------- r—

Does General Blacksmlthing. Has a 
Brook* Cold T iro  Bhrinker. the best
tire M Uiojf machine manufactured.

Opposite joncs k Morrisons Free 
Store.

W. E, MILLER,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Forty years' experience In watch mak
ing. A ll kinds of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. A t W h ite ’s 
drug store.

Portales Transfer,
M. M SCOTT. Proprietor.

AH kinds o f ligh t or heavy hauling, 
Load and unload L ive  8tock. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. Tala-patronage 
phone 37,

HOTEL
VENDOME,

The Vendome is the only really first-class hotel in the city. 
The rooms are large and well ventilated, the service is the best 
that can be had. The home of the traveling pnhlic.

The Big Hofei Near the Railrcad, Portales, New Mexico.

HUMPHREY,
Is Resident agent for Lweetwater 

Marble Works. Monumental work of 
all kinds. See him for designs and 
prices.

MONUMENTS.
JOHN A. FAIRLY,

Insurance.
Represents the strongest companies in 
the world. Fire, L ife, Bond and Ac
cident. Office with Hendrix ft Reese.

j \ r c  Light Saloon*
G. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

ripping 
Mellow

TREES! TREES! TREES! 
J’ lalns grown. W rite  tor catalogue. 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas.

Palace of Sweets,
John W. Maxwell. Proprietor.

Confections, Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobaceo. bteffens’a Celebra
ted Ice Cream. Fresh Bread daily.

Red Top Rye, H ill 
Springs, Atherton 
Blossom whiskies.

A H ill, D rii 
Rye aod

Budwriser and Schlitz Beer,

Two Bottles for 25c.

Coal, Hay, Seed,
F e e d ,  Jones fir Morrison,

Free delivery.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Application No. 1484.

Department of the Interior, Lai 
Office at Koewell, New Mexico, Octo
ber 4. 1005.

Notice is hereby given tbat the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof In 

Lsupport of h it claim, and that aa 
proof w ill be made before the U. 8. 
Commissioner at his office at Portalea, 
New Mexioo. on November 141006, vlx: 
Paul L . Deals, of Portales, New Mex
ico, for the W f 8W4, N E f S W f and 
N w f  NEf section 10, T. 1 8., R. 36 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation o f said land, vis:

John R  Johnson, Julius F. Deals, 
Joshua E. Morrison and Charles Wood
cock, all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d , Register.
34-30.

Stag Saloon,
✓

Llauors
The very best brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please yon.

Iron Front Saloon, .
U. N. Hall Proprietor,

Fin*: Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

C hurch  and  L o d g e  D irectory

CHtroCHKS

R f f  ETH O D IST E P ISC O PA L  SOUTH 
*  Services every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual
al ?:1.5 P ra: P«*»rer masting W ednesday night.
s. S  W ilso n , Pastor

D R E 8 B Y T E R IA N
A  f l n n d | *  ______ t

sbf

Hervioea every
_  — /I U1UJ, -
Sunday school at usual 
meeting Wednesday nights, 
welcomed at these services.

Jo h n  M kek ck

Sunday, morning and evening;
hour; prayer 

Yon are

Pastor

SOCIETIES

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

BROOM FACTORY
Logan Brothers.

* *
Manufacture and Sell First-Class 
Brooms. Call or write for-prices. 
Patronise Home Industry.

PO R TA ES , N. M.

R* R. Time Table
Eastward leaves P er ta le * .....2:45 p. ro
At . Texloo.................................3:43 p m
Ar. Buvina......(dinner).........  4:10 p.m
Ar. Heroford 6:36 p. m
Ar. Can von C ity........................ 6:36 p. m
Arrives at Amar lie at ......... 7:16 p. m

Westward
Leaves Portales • • • • • • • vM *«* ) 1:16 p. m
Ar. Elide.................................2:10 p. m
Ar. Roswell ...................... 4:20 p. m
Ar. Carlsbad.........................8 JO p. m
Arrives Pecos......  .... ........  1:10 a. ui

Notice lor PuMivStion.

Homestead Application No. 2600. 
Department of the Interior Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, October 0, 
1005

Notioe is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler baa filed notioe 
o f his Intention to make final proof In 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof w ill be made before the U. 8. Com
missioner, at b it office at Portales, 
New Mexico on November 21. lUnf>, viz:

A lbert Yarbrough, of Portalea, New 
Mexioo, for the southwest quarter o f 
section 24, T . 1 8., R  33 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation o f said land vlx:

Charles L . Carter, India Humphrcv. 
James L. Osborn and James (J Items, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d , Register.
36-30

k F. ft A. M „ Portales Lodge No. 36 
“  Meets Saturday on or before the 

Tull moon of each month.
P. W . P r ic e , W . M.

% H E. Jo h n s t o n , see.
' 1 - i '

\V7 O. W „  meets in hall over Bank 
W  * of Portales 1 ft 3 Monday nights

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W . M.Cox, C. C.
G. W . Carr, Clerk

• 0

P a t e n t s
.____  floeveiQHT* ftc.
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